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housekeeping

chat window: log in

tech issues? refresh the browser

Q&A at end

copy of slides – provided

moderator/admin: Martin Emo



other things

replay link with copy of slides 
emailed 24 hours after session

session is being recorded

free training every month

PD certificate link at end



first things first…



don’t panic!



your superpowers
you know your content

you know how to teach

you’re awesome



about this session

virtual choirs (or bands…orchestras…)

running a live, online rehearsal

asynchronous teaching and learning

activities and ways to assign them



teaching ensembles online



rethink things (somewhat)

things will be a little different to normal

be open, adaptable, flexible

consider challenges students are facing at home



general tips
start with the basic/easy tech options

KEEP IT SIMPLE

avoid stress: not too many new things

focus on the MUSIC & learning outcomes



live, synchronous rehearsals



I’m dreaming of…

running live rehearsals with my 50 
students via video conferencing



LET IT GO



live online rehearsals 

not possible

latency/lag

there is no magic app



instead

“silent" rehearsals

importance of social connection

look at what IS possible



main tech options

Google Hangouts/Meet

Zoom

Microsoft Teams

use what your school/district recommends



zoom concerns?

zoomraiders/zoombombing

YOU control meeting settings

privacy/security



securing your Zoom calls

lock meeting after it has started

use waiting room feature

use the latest version (check for updates)

turn off screen sharing for participants

use meeting passwords

turn off chat file transfer option



Google Meet

Google Meet Grid View extension

fewer audio settings



Microsoft Teams

gallery view only up to 4 people

fewer audio settings



the approach
“silent” rehearsal

conductor leads: unmuted

use reaction buttons/hand signals

communicate via chat

social connection is important



silent rehearsal

Michelle Rose

mock rehearsals (you can 
watch the recordings)

Music Educators Creating 
Online Learning (FB group)



ideas 

you sing/play a round

warm-ups – unmuted (?!)

dance party

use breakout rooms for sectionals

share score via screen sharing to discuss

provide re-recorded teaching video 
for each breakout room



assessing students

audio: SmartMusic or PracticeFirst

students submit video or audio recordings

audio: use a DAW  
(collaborate or individually)

video: Flipgrid is awesome for this



backing tracks?

Smartmusic or PracticeFirst

publisher-created

from your notation software

recorded by you



recorded by you

digital audio workstation

GarageBand, Soundtrap, 
Bandlab, Logic, ProTools etc

can record audio or MIDI





software: optimize your sound



general tips

software designed for “regular” meetings

it tries to suppress background noise

it will automatically adjust volume



4 important Zoom audio settings



1. turn off: automatically adjust mic volume



2. advanced > disable background noise suppression x 2



3. advanced > show “Enable Original Sound”



4. in meeting window, turn on Original Sound



zoom guide

Zoom Guide For Music Teachers  
(coming soon!)



virtual choir (band/orch) videos







but I REALLY want to do it



what to consider

they are A LOT of work

do you have the time & tech skills?

can you get help?

learning outcomes?



here’s how to do it



which app/s to use?
digital audio workstation: 
GarageBand, Soundtrap, Mixcraft, 
Logic, Pro Tools etc

video editing software: 
Adobe Premiere, Final Cut Pro, 
WeVideo, iMovie etc



option 1: the pro version

create guide tracks

silent conductor video
rehearse with guide tracks

record their AUDIO (headphones!)

edit & synch all audio tracks

send final version to performers

you

send audio file to you

video recording: mime

export video and send back
edit & synch videos to audio track

ensemble members



option 2: slightly “quicker” version

create guide tracks

silent conductor video
rehearse with guide tracks

record their AUDIO (headphones!)

edit & synch all audio tracks

send final version to performers

you

send audio file to you

group zoom call – silent miming

synch zoom video to audio track

ensemble members



option 3: another “quick” version

create guide tracks

silent conductor video
rehearse with guide tracks

record their video AND audio

edit & synch all videos

optional: process audio separately

you

send video file to you

ensemble members



option 4: acapella app

check age restrictions

free version: limitations

best for individuals & small groups

only works on iOS

plan project carefully



asynchronous teaching



asynchronous vs synchronous

asynchronous offers flexibility

synchronous learning issues:  
internet, devices, need adults present

live sessions: still important (connection)



asynchronous teaching
make teaching videos

prepare handouts or digital resources

upload materials & share with students

video conference : live Q&A/discussion

you can record feedback



tips for asynchronous teaching

provide offline & online options

focus on reinforcement/practice

choice of activities

look for ready-made content



example teaching videos



face-to-camera

Dr Scott Watson & Abby Watson 
1st year band warm-ups



face-to-camera

Kaboom Percussion



screen share



face-to-camera & image

Dr Scott Watson & Abby Watson 
2nd year band warm-ups



making teaching videos
best QUICK options: Screencastify, Loom, 
Flipgrid (all awesome!!)

other options: WeVideo, iMovie, 
Screenflow, Camtasia, Quicktime

use laptop – better workflow



Screencastify & Loom

record you in front of camera

record screen, narration, your face

record your screen & your narration 

record your tab audio

free Chrome extensions

sharing videos is EASY



Flipgrid

video responses

free

removes the pain of gathering 
videos from students

works on any device



activities ideas & delivery



choice/activity boards

grid: different activities in each square

students select which ones to complete

random squares, bingo-style or assign 
points for each one

include offline & online options



choice boards

shared by Rachael Clakley:  
Music Educators Creating Online Learning Facebook Group



choice boards

shared by Laura Hunt:  
Music Educators Creating Online Learning Facebook Group



activity ideas: general
compose warm-ups, notate & share

learn from online videos & record your 
practice session

teach someone how to assemble your 
instrument (video or written instructions)

transcribe a solo & learn to play it

create rhythmic backing & 
improvise over the top



record your part over a backing track 
in a DAW

research the composer & record a 
podcast or write a report

go on a virtual tour: composer’s birthplace

activity ideas: repertoire specific

learn a different part and record it

teach someone how to tune your instrument



activity ideas: fun
rhythm challenge

12-sound challenge (use your instrument)

virtual talent show

staff wars competition



preview!



preview!













final thoughts



what’s next?

give it a go

done is better than perfect

keep it simple



more help?
FB Group: Music Educators Creating Online Learning

FB Group: E-Learning In Music Education

Midnight Music Facebook Page

Midnight Music Community



look after yourself!

just try your best

keep students making music

connection & music is important

the most important things



more help?
midnight music community

online PD (with certificates!)

community forum

see link under this video



pd certificate
midnightmusic.com.au/coronaboc



thank you! webinar replay link to be sent 
within 24 hours

copy of my slides

other useful links

PD certificate form



question & answer time
what would you like to know?




